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THE CATHOLIC JOOTtNM. 

Eve* y Woman Koows 

The satisfaction of owning a becoming1 

dress is. incalculable; 
*"""" The same deep content is gained by the 
owner of a SAVINGS ACCOUNT, — 

Open, an account TO-DAY and ex
perience the comforts of preparedness, 

Monroe County Savings Bank 
35 State Street, Rochester, ft. V. 

Bought and Sold for Cash or on Margin 

Hamilton B. Wilis!! & "Co". 
eJ-WrOaOtt* L I M I T E D 

Member Standard Stock Exchange, Toronto 
Direct Private Wirea to New York and Canada 

and All Branch Offices 
Weekly Market Dispatch Free on Request 

— , — - — i— 
•Home Phone, 7955 

BEING FAT IS REAL TRAGEDY 

'•Square Dealiag"—'Our Motto 

Lippincott's Cycle Shop 
GHA.S. LIPPINCOTT*. Proprietor 

Tribune, Cleveland. Yale, Roeh -Clip & Value Also Rasing Models 

BICYCLES, TIRE-S AND SUNDRIES 
484 STATE STREET 

Roller Screens 
Modernize the home. They &rehandy, all-steel screens, made 
of the finest mesh, that are termarently fastened to the win
dow. Made so they roll up easily out of the way. 
Their installation means an end to screen troubles. 
Write or telephone for complete information. 

FlhBac Screen Corporation, Rochester, N, Y. 
Rochester Sales Office 100 East Ave. , 'I hones Stone 8C42 Chase 265« 

t o Modern Woman It Is a Worry That 
Frequently Leads to Ruined 

Health and Insanity. 

A fat man is usually a Jolly sort of 
an Individual who accepts the world 
as, the same sort of a joke as the 
world considers him. Girth, says the 
New York Sun, may worry a man oe> 
caslonally because It Is an annoyance, 
but with the modern woman it verges 
upon tragedy. As physicians-—If they 
would talk freely—can tell you, it is 
a worry to them that 'frequently leads 
to ruined health, Insanity or "the 
grave. 

It Is possible for a man to grow 
fat gracefully. At least he can sub
due his habits, stop running for 
trains, give up his golf and spend 
most of his time in ponderous poses. 
His tailor can easily arrange his 
tlothing into well-known and accept
ed lines. 

The case of the woman Is" different. 
Fashion binds her as with a chain.. 
There are no stylish frocks for stout 
women. The fashion of today calls 
lor slim figures and trim ankles. 
Waists and hips are taboo. There are 
no sleeves capable of concealing over-
fleshed arms. Man can adapt his 
rlofhes to his figure, but woman must 
idnpt lie- figure to the clothes, or else 
shamelessly admit -that she cannot 
tvear what Is fashionable,. 

It was not always so. In another 
generation the stout woman had a wel| 
defined place—the "dowager type." It 
was sometimes called. The woman 
who mad'1 the best biscuits and 
rooked the most savory chicken was 
ajhvays a rotund sort of person who 
never minded It when people cam* 
unexpectedly around dinner time. She 
was the one children flocked to for 
sympathy and Hie one who seemed 
to inalceTthe world brighter wherever 
she went. 

AT-HOWE DRESSES 
* B « * B W »=» 

DUVETYN AND SATIN 

' • • - " . 7 • " " • ' . . •" 

Simple Effects Characterize the 
Models Now Offered. 

HIBBARD, PALMER & MILLER 
MEMBERS 

NcV York Stock Exchange,Chicago Board of Trade 
.100 Powers Bldg., Rochester, Phones I &£&%&«* 

Bell, 2120 Main Fred Stoffel, Pres. Home, 6008 Stone 

Republic Elevator & Machine Ci., 189 and 191 Mill St. 
C T CXI* A T V " V D C Motor »nd Cotittotler Repairing. Turulpg aud Rewinding 

kv C L t V A I U K a Also Millwrightinff ' 
Ca>, e. fire Doors. Gates. Iron Work. Porging, Wood Work, Factory Trucks, Oils, Creases 

Waste »nd Repair Parts. Babbit 

John H. McAnarney 
General Insurance Fidelity Bonds 

Roch. Phone 2172 
101-102 Ellwanger & Barry Bid*. 

Bell Phone 3682 Mali 

Little One-Piece Gowns of Soft Wool 
• r Silk Fabric Are Favored 

by Milady. 

Never were- the costumes designed 
for the afternoon of "the day" at t$6iiai 
so alluring in uausiial artistry in sim
ple effects. • 

The modes for the afternoon when 
friends arrive to chat Informal how'dys 
over cups filled with impromptu-
brewed beverage, arequite wonderful 
m simple adjustment and decoration 
that typify the best artistry. Many 
of the models presage a permanency 
of respect for comfort, good health 
and beauty In the development of 
•nodes. ... *. 

The little gowns fop the afternoon 
at home are especially simple in the 
portrayal of a hostess* good taste In 
separating herself from any hint of 
being overdressed. 

One model is a combination of Skirt 
and Jacket.. The shirt Is of black taf
feta, quite plain, with exception of 
•in apron of the snnle fabric, at the 
front, caught tip In soft wuttenn folds 
it the left side, aril secured at the 
'Up line In one soft, long loop and 
'onger end of the same fabric 

"the hack of the skirt Is scantily 
fulled. The Jacket Is of white lace over 
fine hlaok net, and it hangs straight to 
(he hip line. The fronts form a low V, 
and attached to the edges and to the" 
semllow neck. In the back. la a wide 
Venice lace bertha, flowered on an a|* 
most transparent background. 

Little black bends glisten on the 
definite- and sweeping neck lino. The 
open front of the vestee Is filled 
with six rows of soft Hlnc taffeta rib
bon, scantily fulled Into ruffles. The 
sleeves are elbow length, finished with 
narrow Venice lace, Tills model l» 
declared one of the extremes In "dress
iness." for the afternoon at home. 

Little one-piece gowns of soft wool 
or silk fabric. (Inlntlly and plainly de
veloped are especially In favor for 
milady's at home afternoon. Skirts^ 
and blouses, iu odd or usual combina
tion, are shown In great variety for 
these occasions. 

One" blouse has n front of red chif
fon satin and attached sides and back 
of twill wool fnbrle. Those sides are 
gathered nt the- waistline, and de
pend straight to- the- hip line, The 
pluln back is similar. The sleeves are 
of the wool fabric, bell shaped at the 
wrist. Many of the blouses are quite 
plnin, of luce, soft silk or wool—and 

the fingers. However cMflleult it ttvi.v others are fluffy nnd frilly things, 
be to maiinge it, it is thought better | J m l m t u t aj i suggestive of elnbora-
to put rbe little instrument Ip the' t I o n 

mouth ib.in the fingers. - | : . , 
•Then artichokes asparagus, pens C H , Q H A T QJ: A U T UMN. BROWN 

nnd henns were brought. It was a 
pleasure to watch them try to eat 
these with their forks, for some, who 
were less adroit than the others. 
dropped as ninny on their plates and 
on the way to the mouth as they were 
able to get to their mouths. . 

"Afterward a great silver basin and 
a pi teller of water were brought and 
the guests washed their hands, though 
it seems as If there v-ould not be much 
scent of meat and gren^e on. them* for 
they had touched their food only with 
those forked instruments." 

FORKS F I R S f USED IN 1574 

Occasion Was Dinner Given by Henry 
111 of France—Account Given by 

Royal Guest, 

It Is hard to* believe the sensation 
produced when forks first came Into 
use. It was In 1574, at a dinner gjven 
by Henry III of France. Here is 
an account by a royal lady guest, the 
Ladies' l inne Journal recalls: '"The 
guests never touched the meat with 
their flnsrers. but with forks, which 
they carried to their mouths, bending 
their necks nnd bodies over their 
plates. 

"There \vpre several sjilitds. These 
they lite with forks, for it is not con-

[ sidered proper to touch the food with 
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CLOTH I M a 

•writs** tSBVtr 

A dress of duvetyn ind satin In w*af 
derful shade of apricot, verging to
ward orange, On the skirt !• •*rt-
broider«d realistic bunches of grapes. 

MANY CAPES WORN IN PARIS 

French 8tytee Counted on t o . Hold 
Away Throughout Gauntry for 

Full Wur . 

Rochester Iron & MetaljCo. 
325 St. Paul Street 

iron, Still and Metals New ml Secoid-Hind Rails, Pipe, Etc. 
Telephones, Main 464, Stone 1518 

Rochester American Litmber Co. 
GET OUR PRICES 

142 Portland Avenue 888 Clinton Avenue S 
Both Phones, Home 1365, Bell 1246 

S T O N E 720 MAIN 72» 

F. H. Phelps Lumber Co., Inc. 
DEALERS IN 

LUMBER, LATH AND SHINGLES, POSTS, SASH, 
DOORS, TRIM, FIR AND LONG 

LEAF TIMBER 
Or FICE A N D YARDS, 254 ALLEN ST. 

C B DAILY BETWEEN BUFFALO & CLEVELAND 
3 MAGNEFIGENT STEAMERS 3 

rTWCr»«t Ship "SEEANDBEE"- "CITV OF ERIE" - "CITY OF BUFFALO" 

B U F F A L O — D ^ l y , M . y Y-Vto Nov . 154I» - C L E V E L A N D 
Han BUFFALO • 9:00 P. M. > EASTIHN / tan CUVCLAKD - ».00 P M. 

" , M . J " • - < - • — • - • • • - • - — - -Arrlre CurvsLAMD • 7i30 A. I STAMDAKD TIMS I Arrire toin>Mi.o" - 7t90A.M. 
Cotnaetiona »t Clmfaud for Cedar Point, Pat-in-Bajr. Toltdo, Detroit »n<J other point*. Railroad 
ticktta readinc bctwam Buffalo and Cleveland are good for transportation on oar ateanera. Aak 
yoar ticket a«ent orAineriean Bxnrcn Agent for ticket! triaC * B Line. New. Tonriat Aoto-
mobile Rate—110.00 Round Trip, with 2 days return limit, forcarlnoteiteadhiglZTin.ir'—"-— 
Beautifullycolored •actional pottle chart of Tbe Great Ship "SEEAUDBEB" aaat on receipt of 
fiTe cento. Aluoaak for onr xt-pagi pictorial am? deacrlptiTO booklet frtfc_ _J_J ._ 

Tb* Claraland * Buffalo 
Tranait Company 

Cleveland. Onto 
Tho Croat Ship 

" 8 E I A N D I I E . 
—IB* Iargeat and Boot eoedy 
paeeeager Steamer oalalaatl 
eraleraof UM worliL Sleeplaf 
raeerlty, 1500 -i— 

Patronize our Advertisers 

Too Much Candor. 
My travpllnE pompnnlon hail been 

carrying an old black bag which bare
ly held together. I hnd told her that 
she would have to carry a different 
pfepp of hnggage If she were going to 
travel with me, but It made no impres
sion. 

One early morning we sat down to a 
small waiting room Iri a branch line 
station In central Oregon. Next to 
me was an old black bag with which 
I began to fumble. Finally I pnt my 
finger through a rip In the side and 
began to pull out some wearing ap
parel and nt the same tinie turned to 
my friend and said: "Pauline, you 
certninly ought to be ashamed of 
yourself to carry such ft ramshackle 
contraption as fills hag is." 

"I beg your pardon." said a wom
an seated on the other side of Me. 
"but that is my baar." 

Brazil's Big Snake Nursery. 
There are said to be more snakes 

In Brazil than in any other country of 
the western hemisphere, an exchange 
remarks. At Bntuntitn. near Sao 
Paulo, there is a great snake garden 
whpre scientists are studying the mys
teries of siiak"e biology. TIIP original 
season for the establishment of the 
garden, which Is a huge nursery for 
snakes, was to obtain serum enough 
for those bitten by snakes throughout 
Brazil. The garden is 600 acres in ex
tent and divided Into three depart
ments, two of which are devoted to 
cobrns, cmtalids and bothrops, the 
most poisonous snakes known; while 
the third department is given to the 
nonpoisonous snakes. 

She Knew Her Proper Plate*. 
Mistress—Mercy, Hilda! You must

n't clean the plates with your hand
kerchief! 

Hilda—-Oh. that's all right, ma'am; 
iris only a dirty one. — Karigaturen 
(Christlania). 

FuneraJ Arrangements. 
Teacher—What Is the presidential 

sucession law, John? 
'f «J»hn—'the presidential succession 
law provides that if both president 
and vice president die the cabinet 
members will follow in succession..̂ — 
Boys* Life. 

Here U shown sn appealing hat of 
autumn leaf brawn velvet; It I* 
trimmed with a feathery fancy of the 
same color. 

THE LATEST PARfS COIFFURE 

Hair Drawn Back Loosely From Fore
head and Waved in Large Knot; 

Comba Used. 

Fan-shaped coiffures are the fash-
Ion in Paris for evenings. 

This method «f hnirdressing is par
ticularly suitable for the tall* .slitn fig
ure. The hair Is drawn back loosely 
f,r«ni the forehand and waved la . a 
large kribt Just above the nape Of the 
ner*k. 

From the-knot there stands up a 
wide; high .fan-like wave of hair, sup
ported by Invisible combs, whlelroften 
reach four to six Inches lir height. 
The general effect is striking. Hair 
Is now usually ttorn Ih its-flatttral col
or, and the use of henna and other 
coloring matters is vanishing. 

An effective headdress is formed" by 
a narrow band of brilliants just above 
the bro\v\ which holds on the left-hand 
side a beautiful spray of black ospreys 
drooping over the face. 

Wool Flowers and Trimmings. 
For fall, crocheted and embroidered 

wool trimming for hats will be more 
widely used than ever. Stiff geo
metric designs embroidered on felt, 
duvetyn and velvet In all colors, It is 
said by designers, wW be fashionable. 
Wool erribroidery on a net foundation 
if It is slightly raised*, .glvest the-*f* 
feet of having been crocheted instead 
of worked th-rongh the naatertal 

Wise In the chungwl w(iy» of tli« 
V?orld, we no longer look every autumu 
r«r n complete revolution In fnuhlon, 
sitcb as used to happenJu the old days, 
when every gown and stilt In a wotn« 
an's wardrobe might beeoine unwesir' 
able almost over night, «nys a pari* 
writer In Vogue. Individual tnste.In 
dress Is allowed It* wny nowmtnys; In 
a nmnner which wn* never (ire t̂metl of 
In our mothers* philosophy. Neverthe
less, a s summer wanes, w e loolc eagerly 
for Indlcattons of coming modtes In th« 
dress of women whose itleiig ks a nil* 
Influence the mo<l«, and we attend 
smnrt gatherings with our eyes wide 
open for any Indication of future In
tentions om the part of the great cou
turiers. 

What Is worn "In Paris during the 
Grande Semnlne still 1ms its bearing 
on what will be worn l»y tlie rest of thp 
world In the autumn. Some of the 
early events were held In coot and 
threatening weather, with gr^nt gray 
clouds overborn!, ready to pour riilti 
on any expensive fltiery, Tlio latet 
races wpfe held lii mngnt(le«»«t mn> 
shine, but because of the first damn 
experiences, every other woman wait 
provided with a cape, nnd every nessd-
hie variety of this garment wms t« he 
seen, In nil materials, from rubberised 
white f ussttr, with a big collar of black 
oil cloth, to filmy lace, collared Ineon-
jsruotisly, but charmingly In black fox. 
Many capes were plaited all over, nnd 
these were sometimes of serg«r, crepe 
de chine or chiffon; many were of 
black vetvet, a fashion mote for att 
tumn. Some of theUnlngsi were wlift*. 
some were of flowery sIIXs lit hrlglit 
colors. Here nnd there, blue serg;e 
might even be seen, lined with large 
figured cretonne, 

Good clothing la the. cbeapasl, 
•ver the price may b«. JPa f̂ca 
warmly clad Is far safer tnasrtat^ji 
thinly clad. . , 

Clothing ought to be suited'tp 
climate. Custom has a great infiiw 
l a the matter of dress; bat no 
can ever change tbe nature of 
s o far as to render the same^clt 
a t for Inhabitants of Greenland 
also tho.se. of Panama. ••<:-k 

»i yoiuV while tha mb& I* 3h<»t?i 
the perspiration free. It Is leas n« 
•ary to coverdth* body with ft 
q-uantity of clotbeai but in the n»i^ 
*n$ "decline of life the clothing 
b e increased, »B» ctotWng-
UKewiaa to be suited to the per 
the year. Clothing tatty ba 
enough for summer which Is by 
means swfttclent |or winter. The gr 
eat caution, however, is necessary 
making these changes. Wo oil 
neither to pnt off our winter clot; 
too noon nor to wear our summer i 
too long. It would likewise be pr 
not to make the change all a t ooe 
but t o do tit gradually. If any 
colds" are due to Imprudence 
changing clothes. 

Clothes often become hurtful t« 
wearer by their being made sub 
ent to the purpoaes of pride and 
ity. Even the human shape' is* 
attempted to be mended by dresa. 
attempts of this nature are highly 
nlclous. Cloihlng should b« 
about the trunk and the feet 
not suffer by -pressure. How a 
foot not of natare's making came 
be considered genteel J will not ntfe 
tend to say; but certain It ia that t a M : ^ 
notion has made man* persons Itr-•""••i* 
Corns are unlvemal and this pali 
excrescence js seldom occasioned 
by tight shoes. Corn* are not 
Tery troublesome, but, by rend 
people unable to walk, they may 
wise be considered as the remote can 
of other disease*. The sixa And ngoj 
of the shoe ought to be adapted ta 
foot. In children the feet are at 
whnped as the hands, and trfe 
of the toes as free and <my as thai i 
the ftngeraj yet few persons la 
vanced life are able to make any 
of their foes; they are 
."•queeaed all of a heap by 
shoes, nnd often laid ooe over aagtjatf*:* 
In such a manner at to be rendered m&* 
.'-sipubte of iMotiim. Nor l i the M | | -

USE RIBBON LOOP TRIMMWG 

Decoration Popular for Frocks, Mfl> 
Jinery and Negligee, at Well 

as Fancy Work, 

*A ribbon trimming that is very pret 
ry Is. made of ribbon Toops. Satin 
ribbon About an inch wide lathe favor
ite ribbon to inake It of, and the loops 
are applied lij all sorts of ways. Flat 
loops about two inches deep site pe* 
baps the most favored. Pale pJnlc rib
bon loops make the sole trimming on 
a young girl's party frock Of pink 
georgette and are looped ttt Intervals 
of a few Inches apart around the round 
baby neck, hong Just* below tile, wide 
girdle at the. top of the sk*lr|f and tire 
Idoped upward on the short bell sleeves 
and upward from the hem. 

On millinery loops of grosgraln rib
bon, to imitate fringe, around the crown 
of this year's turbans are very good* 

Other wearables on which this pop* 
nlar ribbon loop trimming Is seen la-
elude negligee, camisoles, petttcoata, 
children's frocks, evening frocks and 
fancy work, such as sofa cushions 
and bureau accessories. 

Boudoir Coat. 
For the boudoir, to glvte added; 

warmth, little *Hk coats are worn ftv, 
stead of sweaters, tfhey are some
times padded with tiotton for warmth.•'„_ 
bat withal they are so^supple that they on s* tightly that It niajr injure 'tb^ 

Child's Hair. 
One of tlie worst menaces t o a lit

tle;glrl*atemper, as well asr to her ulti
mate possession of a fine "crowu of 
glory," Is the parting It in the>enter 
land tying the hanging front locks back 
on each side with ribbon, it is rarely 
a becoming device, and the tresses 
that are tied back -are apt to become 
a constant source of annoyance to the 
child,y who Is blamed for losing her 
ribbons, 'which she can scarcely full t o 
do when alt play, unless they lire Ibted 

heel leas hurtful thsn the narrow toe* ¥i 
4 lady uiny aeem taller tor walking mr $ 
her tiptoes, but~she wljl never^waBi ^ | 
well In this manner, "It strains aa* 
joints, distorts her limbs, makes bet 
stoop and utterly destroys alt her saaa 
and gracefulness of motion. j , .,;.• 

After the age of thlrty-flve It may bs - #' | 
better to exceed rttthe-r than ba deaV ^ * 
dent In clothing. Habit or custoat 
nierits great attention, If persons hav#'' 
been accustomed to warm clotbtag 
there will be haxard la sudden ch 
of wary kind. Persons.of delicate c o » ^ 
stitutlons, whose powers i r e weak a t * ; 
circulation poor, are apt to have tha.~ 
perspiration checked by y*fy alii 
causes. This also happens to Inv 
whose complaints arc thereby muea I 
creased, until the constitution, t&efffg 
fore, has been permanently stretiglb* 
ened and, Indeed, hardened, by " 
gradually habituated to air and 
else, they ought rather to exceed 
be deficient la the quantity of 
log. Such addition to the do 
ought to be made .to it lit cold 
damp weather as to protect the aod/^ 
against the sodden and. severe irapraev*; 
stons of either. * - ' : ^ 

Permeability of air la an Import*!* ^ 
factor In clothings rermeablllty f a t 
conduction and, prima facte, 
heAt-conservlhg capacity. But coota< 
of air with the skin Induces more. 
ough oxidation t)f the blood and 1 
elimination of poisonous refuse; I 
It Increases heat production and 
rectiy diminishes heat loss, " i t 
sole object of nutrltloh were thft 
daction of heat and the chief object^ 
clothlhg to prevent heat toss, the-
ject of best materials for 
would he much slmplliled. ftdf\ 
not Hie case,'. •• *r-?'-: 

Some author has spoke* of me>? 
tai invefltidn of clbthes,** iii 
that the huroan race would 'lie*fc 
off If the habit and fashion of 
lag: apparel hadnevet <werta;jkehfĉ  
race, t ike other̂ ^ extreme: .vim " 
Is an overstatement of flia _. 

LiaaaiN SOW T<y ipm. - -:'r-'*:iM 
i t might h e ^#.vt#>i^t^i l"?i 

promise betweerî  n^aiMl" 
the clothes question. If t 
wear less heavy things, a a d \ 
more sensible outflts, we .aTT̂  
tlve to a greater age and be f "" 

^ftortable en route to one l it 
tinatldn, " ' ' -^3 

* • * ; JtAi 
A hat so tight that It 

line on the foreaead prevent 
Circulation of blood tbMalghiC 
Air, sunshlae aadmO 
essary to the «ltmttoa»-| 
hair. <, - « *' - wf ?i*«S 

"a » ir .' • *«*iH 
Although 

li^very"ii«ieliiltN« 
perameet 
trained ai 

l ^ f e f s s f * ^ ; 

cung to the n̂ gura charming^. tender halt. 
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